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The feature of R&B dot com 
That question that I'm going to bring out for the auction
tonight yaa yaaa. 
Is somebody who I hope the ladies would like yaa yaaa.
He got everything that you want giiirrls yaaa yaa. No
trust me... ready ball know... 
His got a pocket full of money gurrl, do you want em? 
His got a six pack for the summer gurrl, do you want
em? 
His got a house in the hills laddiees, do you want em? 
And his next song chill ladieess, do you want em? 
I mean there's nothing I'm hard to please yaaa! It's just
that I don't really mean thaaaat. 
I need them to get a hold of me, and pull me undaaa
(under), total control of me and my piranhaaaaa. 
So I feel like we should let under water, were we go
make me feel so aquatic baby OOH, I holler and
scream for you love and cause of you going hard to
please me piranhaaaa. 
My low of..... Fantasy oooohoooo they come alive when
you touching me....oooohhoooo feel like your selling
my selfdancy oohhooo. 
From the way that you please my piranhaaaa. 

He drives a half of million dollar car, do you want em? 
So he can take you really faaarr, do you want em? 
He only flies on private jet ladies! Do you want em? 
He owns half of the jets ladies!! Do you want em? 
I mean there's nothing I'm hard to please yaaa! It's just
that I don't really mean thaaaat. 
I need them to get a hold of me, and pull me undaa
(under), total control of me and my piranhaaaaa. 
So I feel like we should let under water, were we go
make me feel so aquatic, I holler and scream for you
love and cause of you going hard to please me
piranha. 
My ..... Fantasy oooohoooo they come alive when you
touching me oooohhoooo feel like your selling my
selfdancy oohhooo... From the way that you please my
piranhaaaa. 
Oohh I... I don't even need a man that spends on me
that say that that I want..... And na na na na na ed nem
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nem make me make a sound and daa naa na own fiii
nee nee in this town when he comes to the town and
leeett please me down and daa naa nanana now that is
the way I roll. Nananana where where my piranhaaaa.
So I feel like we should let under water, were we go,
you make me feel so aquatic OOHH I holler and scream
for your love cause you knowing how to please my
piranhaaaaa. 
My ..... Fantasy oooohoooo they come alive when you
touching me oooohhoooo feel like your selling my
selfdancy oooohhooo, from the way that you please my
piranhaaaa.
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